The influence of dental alloys on three-body wear of human enamel and dentin in an inlay-like situation.
This in vitro study evaluated the effect of metal alloys on three-body wear resistance of enamel and dentin, and vice versa. Three-body wear of human enamel, dentin, a soft gold alloy (BiOcclus Inlay), a CoCr alloy (Remanium 2000), a resin cement (Variolink II) and a zinc oxide phosphate cement (Harvard) was investigated using the ACTA-machine. Sample chambers of eight sample wheels were prepared with pure materials or combinations of human tooth substance, alloys and cement, simulating an inlay-like situation. After 100,000 and 200,000 cycles in a millet suspension with a spring force of 20 N, the amount of abraded material was profilometrically measured and evaluated by 3D surface data analysis. After 200,000 cycles, the materials demonstrated a mean loss of 0.41 microm for CoCr, 51 microm for gold, 57 microm for enamel, 164 microm for dentin, 79 microm for Variolink and 369 microm for Harvard. Using ANOVA and the Games-Howell-test, resin cement, enamel and gold were a subset not shown to differ, as was zinc phosphate cement and dentin. CoCr demonstrated the least wear and differed significantly from all materials. Enamel wear was significantly reduced in mixed chambers with CoCr, and gold after 200,000 cycles compared to enamel in pure chambers. In summary, a soft gold alloy can be recommended for inlays when considering three-body abrasion since the wear rate of the "soft" gold alloy corresponded to that of human enamel.